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WHY NOT? Serious Split In Irish
Republican Army Is
Shown By New Oath

Return Of Last Of American
War Dead Commemorated In
Brooklyn With Solemn Service

Body of Private Graves of Rome, Ga., Symbolizes
Those of Heroes President Sends Flow-

ers for Nation Women Overcome.

E M P Q R F R KING

INSTATE
ifews of Late Monarch's
Death Is Withheld From
Budapest Until Sunday.

fantry formed a cordon of honor.
Behind ".hem marched the honor-ai- y

pall Commodore Hub-
ert. 1'. Ki.rsnew. HriKadier-t.i'nera- II Ml FROM

DUBLIN ABANDON

j MANY HUNGARIANS
I REGRET HIS DEATH

No Official Recognition of
Hiss Passing Is Seen
' in Vienna.

FUXCIIAL. Maderla, Apt!! 2
(By the Associated Press.) "Oh.
God, Thy will be done. Into Thy
hands I commit my soul and the
care of my wife and children. I

I offer Thee my life as a sacrifice for
3 my people."
I Thus spoke former Emperor
f Charles of Austria-Hungar- serene

and calm at the moment of his
death.

body of the former
bThedressed in the campaign

of a field marshal, lay today
Chapelle Ardente of the

house that has been his residence
j since he came to Maderla in exile.
; After it had been embalmed, the

body was placed In a leaden coflin
with an outer shell of mahogany.

I The bishop of Maderia said mass
a in the mortuary chapel today and
J the local authorities mado calls o(
I condolence.
1 On Tuesday the body will bo rc-- I

moved to a private chapel in the
I cathedral pending transfer to a

mausoleum in the cemetery of
i Monto Cnmpo.
I It was learned today that Charles

had been ill for ten days before a
' physician was called to attend him.

Portuguese Fliers

OAIL'S IHORITl

Extremists Are Satisfied
With the Response to '

Their Appeal.

GRIM WEEK-EN- D

SEEN IN BELFAST,

Number Are Killed While
Several Children Are

Badly Wounded.
lil'lll.lN', March 2. (By th
st lateil I 'ress.) I ne senou

oxtont of the split in the rank ot
......... ...

tUO II mil t HI Hit' rti. mmj
veiled il is afternoon when from
li,t lhil.'.in battalions which had
been unloved out to take a "new
oath of ;;llcKianoe, an oath witH
new implications." not less than
2,000 obeyed the republican appeal
and marched to fimithfield. Thr
in the presence of LI am Mellow,
Koderick O'Connor and other
noted heads of the republican,
movement they took the oath of,;
allegiance to free themselves1 from,!
any other further responsibility to j

tl.e du.ll elreann.
Tho extremists expressed entire.

satistacik.n at the response to their
appeal. A large crowd, including
lontingcnts from the women's or-- )
g.. nidations, witnessed the parade
of the battalions, but gave no dm- -'

otisiiatiuii of sympathy tieyond
hclt ptesence.

mi ll vr.X ARK KILLED IW
ONK SINV FEIN IlEGIOTf

BELFAST, April 2. (By th
Associated Press.) Four men,,
were shot and killed and three ;

children were wounded last night
in the sinn fein area near the Old
Lodge Road district. The ages of
;he men ranged from 40 to 63. The
children are two, seven and 13 I

yearj old.
It was another grim week nd ;

for Belfast. The shooting of the
men is believed to have beerKln
reprisal for the killing Saturday
Constable George Turner. The - n

sassln fired at Turner from a vs.
cunt house and made his escape.
The news of the shooting; of the
policeman spread rapidly, and
despite the curfew hour last night
there were scenes of excitement !

MONARCHISTS THINK DKATJI
WILL BE POLITICAL FORCE

BUDAPEST, April 2. (By the
Associated Press.) A telegram
announcing the death of former
King Charles in Maderia reached

i Budapest late Saturday night, but
the news was withheld from the

--BUblie until today. Although the

fl Jcmbers of the government and
vl ie people generally were not

""w holly unprepared for the news of
the passing of the former mon-- f
arch, ithad been hoped the physi-
cians in Maderia would be ablu. to
prolong his life until the arrival at
Funchal of his private physician,
who started from Budapest imme-
diately word was received that
Charles was ill. Hungarians have
the greatest confidence in this phy-
sician, and many of them believed
he would be able to bring the one-

time king safely through his ill-

ness. The news of tho death of
Cllarles caused widespread feelings
of regret among all classes of peo-
ple. Even those who were opposed

ito the former kins were moved to
(expressions of sympathy by the
pragio and lonely end of his ca-
rreer. As a precautionary, move,

(By BILLY BORNE)

TACIT TRUCE IS

E 01
HE STRIKE NOW

Operators Say Saturday
Not Representative Day

in Status of Strike.

MEN ON VACATION
FOR 8 HOUR DAY

Eyes of Nation on Wash-
ington Where U. M. W.

Head Will Testify.
(tt THS A8.SOCUTKD CRASS)

The second day of the country-
wide coal mine strike passed quiet-
ly with both sides preparing for
first test of strength which was
expected today. Union officials
maintained that COO, 000 men, of
whom 100.000 were non-unio- n

miners, were Idle Saturday and that
6,200 mines were closed only some
l.fiOO open shop pits being in op-
eration.

While not disputing these fig-
ures, operators declared many of
Ihose men would return to work
Monday, as Saturday was observed
as a holiday, the anniversary of
the granting of the eight hour day
In the mines. West Virginia opera-
tors also were preparing to reopen
unionized mines on a non-unio- n

shop basis. In the main however,
both sides were expected to ob-

serve n tacit truce and make no
effort for the time being to

the mines.
The miners are supplying the

engineers and pumpers necessary
to protect tho works from flooding.

In the meantime the eyes of the
country will be turned to Washing-
ton, where John j. Lewis, Inter-
national president of the miners,
will appear before a congressional
committee to testify regarding
strike issues. Governmental of-

ficials have held that only the --

istence of an emergency could
Justify government Intervention
and that such an emergency does
not exist at this time because of
adequate supplies of coal on hand
throughout, the country. Reports
from most of the unionized fields
indicate that Sunday passed

quietly, as usual. In many sec-

tions an exodus from mining to
other industries was Indicated

and thousands were ex-

pected to drift away from tho coal
fields affected by tho strike dur-
ing tho week.

100 PERCENT KFFECTIVE
PRESIDENT TJKW1S SATS

WASHINGTON, April 2. The
national coal strike Is 100 percent
effective in the unionized bitumin-
ous and anthracite mines of the
rountrv, afd is getting support in
non-unio- n territory, .lohn U Lewis
president of the United Mine
Workers declared today, on his
arrival here to attend congres-

sional hearings tomorrow.
There are 60.000 miners ready

to stay out of the mines "Indcfl-nltfl-

until the operators are
ready to discuss with use the
question of new agreements in the
central competitive tioldft.", Mr.
Ix?wis declared, adding that while
tho union "courted investigation
for itself and the bituminous in
dustry, it seeks no government In- -
tcventlon, but does ask for support
of public opinion in forcing the .op

erators to continue collective
with miners over wages

and working conditions.
Discussing coal reserves and the

effect of the strike on the interests
Lof consumers: Mr. Lewis strongly
Hfivancea nis upiiutui uwi
pinch would come earlier than ex-

pected." He declared no union
production "had been grca.'iy ex-

aggerated" and that operators had
been more or less following tuics
"that forced a strike so they cmiM
get higher prices and Mcarcity
which means grenter profits."
None Will Upturn to Work
Thin Week. Nays Icwls.

"There won't be a single man
return to work thit week," Mr.
I,ewis said "from tho 600,000 men
who went out."

"It takes a little longer in the
non-unio- n fields for to get the
reports. In the West Virginia
panhandle TOW"
along Ohio line, there arc about
6.000 or 6. 000 men irt non-unio- n

mines for whom meeting nr be-

ing held today. "They'll probably
ICntuuut tu'P0 I'm

War Finance Body
Director States

Outlook Impr0ved

Mi grlciiltural Industry Comll- -

tion.s is Much Hi tter at hum
Time

WASIUNCTON. April 1

pnrr!"l' Davi, f tin v;tr fl nam
i ,1 P'UM' i'Ki, hi a Milt.'mrnt t.Kla y

l. !,, 1. "niiit kiMl imprm eni.-n- in tlii
"n.liti,,u nf thr iiutuM i y

and a h.'ttin- uiitlonk (or luislne'
mi the kisis nf April

imports from corporation ucnrh'S.
I.ivrto'k producers and farmer!"

the statement said, "ar
reported nincli men' conlldetit ccaii?.'
uf itnprowit market conditions

"Dank deposits have Inert-use- In
many acricull ural t tniiniunil les ami
Hie country Itanks are Kent-rall- In a
stronger position than they have lij--

for u lung time Dest of all. i oil
fldcnee is returning and with It the
trend of linslm-s- Is toward a r stora
tion of more normal conditions all
along Hie hue "

I'p t.i March I'.l. t!m statement said.
ho corporation has approved loans

attRTPKatllif; ll'.i.'J.K-a.b- S of which
JJH.18T.76I was to lianks. .'.S.S87.ii

in anil $."t0 ""'- -
export purposes.

REDS TO DEMAND

RECOGNITION FOR

MERCHANT FLAG

Will Also Claim. Tonnage
in Foreign Ports When

the War Began.

LONDON. April 2. According

to a diatcli to the London Times
from Itlga, dated Saturday, mes-

sages have been received in the
Lntvin canltol to the effect that
the Moscow soviet will make the!
following demands at the Genoa
conference:

Recognition of the soviet mer-
chant Hag; unrestricted use of for-

eign ports and the handing over
of all Russian ships. It will be
claimed that 60 per cent of Rus-
sia's pre-w- shipping was In for-
eign ports, and if any ot it ha
been lost it shall be replaced.

In the event ot the iardanelles
becoming neutral the soviet t"0
errnmcnt will seek participation

in tho international ot the water-
way.

SOH.VN7.KH IS SANGUINE ON
CONFERENCE AT GENOA

HOME, April 3. (By the As-

sociated Tress.) "I am sanguine
of results at the Genoa conference
because I believe that all Us dele-
gates realize the great responsi-
bility they have undertaken. I
believe also that the public opin-
ion of the entire world Is with tho
delegates in their great mission,"
Foreign Minister Schanzer said to-

day on the even of his departure
for Ccnoa.

"1 believe that the success of
the conference depends essential-
ly on wisdom and 'moderation of
all who have been designated to
participate in Its deliberations, of
this Italy is so convinced that we
approach the conference with a
complete confidence that Its
achievements will be satisfactory,"
be declared. "I consider tho Ge-
noa conference will be tho great-
est historical event since Ver-
sailles." the foreign minister con-
tinued. "I do not mean that mir-
acles can be expected at Genoa
or that all the great InternaVor.al a
problems affecting the world will
be solved there. Hut on the other
hand, It would bo a great mistake

forward to It with doubt
pticlsm. I feci that the

mportance of the conference
comes from Its special make up."

For the first time since the war,
victors and vanquished will meet
in discuss European interests.
Participation in the conference by
the Germans and the Kussiuns
constitutes a factor the Import-
ance of which Is undeniable. The
first discussions will bring out the
different viewpoints and lay the
foundation for the future work
which Is Intended to gWo new Im-

pulse to tho economic life of

MTSTKTIY IN DEATH OF
ROOSEVELT IS CLEARED

NEW YORK! April 2 The
mystery In the death, of Robert It.
Roosevelt. Jr., of Bay Shore. N. Y.,
from an accident In Columbus
avenue Friday nigh', was clear.nl
tonight by Joseph Murray, nhys-Ica- l

director at the Yale club, an
eye witness, who said he saw the
youth fall Into tho street in the
path of a. taxicab and municipal
bus. Moth cars passed uvc him :

OCCUUCt II, a pour- -
.nVe.in

Murray said h asslsteil In rarrv- -
fng Mr. Roosevelt into a nearbv res-- !
taurant, but did not know his Men-- .'

tlty.
Mr. Murray said he saw a man

walking ss if confused from the east
Bide to tho west Fide of the street.

"f never knew Mr. ltoosevelt." he
snltl, "anil of course did not know It
was lilm. 1 saw a man grasp one of
the pillars of the elevated railroad on
the east side of the street. I walked
on up to Slst street and waited there
for a bus.

"I was looking down the street
when I saw the man slip and sudden-
ly fall out over thn vehirle road. Tip
fell right in front of a taxicab com-
ing down the street.

"It was pouring ram and ! am
sure the driver did nut have a chance
to see the man fall," lie continued,
"or to stop before hs reached him
even if he did see him. There waa
a bus Immediately behind the taxi-ca-

The bus was driven by David
Zalkln who has been arrested and
held for homicide. Zalkin could not
possibly , have seen Mr. ltoosevelt. as
the taxicab was between him and the
falling man.

Both the taxicab and bus passed
over him."

Mr. Murray said that he called to

in the streets.
Iater heavy rifle and revolver

firing, runctuated with the shriek i
of women and children was heard
and shortly afterwards the bodies I'

of the four men were taken to a.
hospital, where the three wounded
children elso were conveyed. Th j.

father of the children, Jos. Walsh.
was one of the men who was kill-.- ?

ed. All the killings took place In.'',
the homes of the victims. Walsh, r

C'nar'es 1. Dcliovoise, Frank W.
Ward. Falmer E. Pierce, .lames W. i

Lester, jjewitt Weld. William
Weigel. and Captain Vogelsang.
Hundreds of Flag Hearers
Carry Colors Aloft

Hundreds of flag hearers fol-
lowed holding aloft the many eol-fre- d

emblems of l."0 organizations
tnat ha 1 seen service at the front.

With them in platoon formation
marched regiment after regiment
of soldiers, sailors, marines each
with its regimental hand or drum
corps. Swelling the procession
were other thousands of the
American veterans of oth-
er war:-- , the war between the
b'.ates, tie Spanish-America- n war
and uniformed women veterans of
t he Bed Ooss and other welfare
worker.

As the funeral cortege neared
I'ort Ham. Ron parkway, army arid
navy bombing planes swooped low
ever the caisson, releasing cargoes
of flowers over the bier of Private
Graves um! nearly hiding the huge
wreath or roses which 1'resident
Harding lrd presented in behalf of
the nation.

With tli flowers, the President
rent thir. message to Colonel E. A.
Simmor.r. master of the eeremo-- n

ics :

Message Sent by President
To Colonel Simmons

"You and your associates
are going to voice the last tes-
timony of love and affection
from 'Uipg comrades for their
dead. You may be very sum
that the whole nation will
echo .'our sentiments, and

IContiHufd en Pcse Ttee

G. 0. P. ECONOMY

PLEDGES FAILING

SIMMONSSTATES

Byrnes Gives Comparison
of Lodge's Statement
and Appropriations.

WiSRIVOTOV BrfiBAtI
1HRKT1M.I G1T1ZSM

(!' H. B. C. BRUST)
WASHINGTON, April 2. Ad-

ministration republicans are try-
ing to create the Impression that
the democilaus were extravagant
and they are saving. Senator
Overman asserted today that the
promised economy has not panned
out. The real situation is being
camouflaged. But, everywhere
the democrats of congress are
checking up on them. Represen-
tative Jimmie Byrnes, ot South
Carolina, is a constant thorn in
the flesli of the republicans who
would get away with that sort of
"stuff." He has shattered an eco-
nomic wind mill that Senator
Lodge constructed for himself in
Massachusetts and his party in
the nation. Henry Cabot Lodge is
having a spirited contest in his
historic state, and he heeds all the
help he can get.

Mr. Byrnes, who is a member
of the appropriations committee,
challenged a claim of Mr. Lodge
that the present congress had
reduced the appropriations asked
for-b- v the departments of $5,337,-000,00- 0

to $1,428,000,000. Mr.
Byrnes said ho wanted President
Harding's administration at least
to have the benefit of the facts
nqd stated thut the estimates in
tho budget were for only $3,801,-000,00- 0.

"I know that in politics and in
other things," he continued, "you
give a dog a bad name and every-
body almost will kick him around.
Some people have been trying to
give the administration pf the
executive departments a bad name
and others following have been
lately kicking them around.

"Abe Martin said Cy Simpkins
bought a pair of shoes for $6 out
of money saved over from the
Wilson administration. Some
other persons have said that while
it took Wilson two years to raise
an army ot 4,000,000 soldiers the
present administration has raised
an army of unemployed of 6,000,-00- 0

in six months."
Ixxlgo Makes a Small
Mistake, Says Byrnes.

Mr. Byrnes declared Mr. Lodge
"made a mistake of only one and
a half billion dollars against tho
administration when he said the
estimates were (for to. 337, 000, 000"
and that when he said tho esti-
mates have been cut to $1,428,-000,00- 0

"it Is difficult for anyone
to explain what ho did mean be-
cause we know that up to date, of
the estimates and bills submitted
to this, congress and only six
bills have been reported to the
house so far the total of these
bills amounted to $2,908,000,000
or just about one and one-ha- lf

billion dollars more than the sen
ator from Massachusetts said had
been appropriated.

"Where in the world the sena-
tor gets his figures from I do not
know, but (he facts were that last
year we appropriated 13,771.900,- -
614.01 and this year the present
congress has had submitted to it
estimates amounting to $3,801,-113,65- 9,

and supplemental esti-

mates amounting to $80,000,000
so that the estimates submitted
amount to $100,000,000 more than
the appropriations for the cur-
rent fiscal year."

MP. Byrnes agreed with Mr.
Lodge's facts that 93,000 employes
have been cut off the payroll ttt
said there are yet 157,684 on it
than June 30, 1916, and chatleng
ed"hlm to defend that arid to d

the expenditure of mote
than $3,000,000,000 as against the
total expenditures of the govern
ment of $1,600,000,000 in 1916.

He concluded that the people
who read the reports of savings
"want to know If you are telling
tftetTOtTrr"nd ' If tl'

NEW YORK, April 2. Arrival
)f the Inst of America's 70,000 war
diad .(as commemorated in
llrooklyi today.

One !( dy, that of Private Chas.
V. Graves, of Rome. Ga., symbol-

ized for the time bodies of the
l.()6. soldiers which were returned
from Fiance last week on the
united States troop ship Cambral.

Amid the hushed vastness of an
army pier his 1.064 silent comrades
.n unbroken ranks of flag draped
caskets maintained the bivouac
.if the ilend. while sorrowing thous-
ands of high and low degree, paid
trie last respects of a grateful na-
tion.

His body enthroned on a gun
saisson and drawn by six horses
had been borne through the ranks
of silcn'. multitudes. Stern gen-
erals hi'd saluted the flag which
wrapped him. Hundreds of his
comrades had marched beside him.
Guns had boomed in his honor,
statesmen had eulogized his deeds,
mothers had wept over him, and'tips" th.; soldier's farewell, had
given him God-spee-

Private Graves' Body Is
Chosen For Honors

The body of private Graves had
been chosen to receive the honors
of the day because he of the 1,06a
aooard the troop ship was the last
'p be taken from the hold andplaced on his native soil. Thus it
was he was the center of a pro-
foundly solemn demonstration
while hi? comrades waited in the
echoing .silence of tho big termi-
nal.

Private Graves body. In n grey
steel casket was mounted upon a
horse drawn caisson at the array
base. Before the caisson rode a
detachment of mounted police. A
sauad of privates of the 34th in

STATE OLD TIME

COURTESY FROM

G.O.P.ISJANISHED

Simmons Declares Tricks'
Resorted to to Oust Wo

man Clerk at Beaufort.
rTABRINGTOS rURIilJ

THi 4flHT!M.I CITIZBM
I BY H. B. C. BRUST)

WASHINGTON, April 2. The
old-tim- e democrats here have
noticed a decided change in the
attitude of the republican arty to
the minority in congress. Senator
Simmons said today the courtesies
that existed a decadeor longer ago
have not been brought down to
date. This means that the leaders
of the G. O. P. are grabbing every-
thing in sight and telling the hind-
most man to look out for himself.
It is a day of the survival of the
strongest. The republicans won the
last election, the business of the
country has been bad, and par-
tisans demand Jobs. No democrat
or lukewarm republican is safe:

Lthe hungry horde is on tho march.
fDown in North Carolina, where

men believe in giving women the
right ot way, republicans are
throwing the weaker sex aside and
giving their Jobs to men.

I have never witnessed such
things as we are now hearing about
in .North Carolina," said Mr. Sim-
mons. "At Beaufort, republican
postmaster Is resorting to every
sort of trick to Oust a woman
clerk. At MoreheaJ City, we find
postoffice department trying to
make a candidate, whose nomina-
tion has been held up, acting post-
master while the senate is con-
ducting an investigation. That was
an unheard ot thing until this ad-
ministration came in. Other in
stances might be cited."

Other southern states are having
similar experiences. The republi-
cans are rough-ridin- g while they
have an opportunity.

The cause for the present selfish,
policy is believed

to be a lack of real, able leaders.
Republican leaders in the house
and senate do not compare with
those of the old Cannon and Ald-rle- h

days. There are no young Joe
Cannons, John Dalzells, Sereno
Taynes, Jim Tawneys and Jim
Shermans In the house, or Ald- -
rlches, Hales, Frys or Culloms or
Penrose in the senate. It would
take tho brains of four or five of
tho present day G. O. P. head men
to make a Eugene Hale, according
to experienced observers here.

One of the nastiest contests in
North Carolina is the one between
the republican postmaster R. B.
Wheatley and Miss Lillian Pierce,
an experienced clerk in his office.
He had Miss Tierce fired one time,
but Senator Simmons demanded
that she be reinstated, and she
was. Since that time Wheatley
has kept up his fight. It Is charged
that he has resorted to'questton-abl- o

methods to remove her. Rep-
resentative Brlnson and Senator
Simmons have been In this row up
to their necks for weeks. Brlnson
has requested the removal of
Wheatley. Miss Pierce has been
in the Beaufort (office for eight
years, and is popular. Wheatley
has Just rone in. Inspectors were
sent to Beaufort to look into this
case, but already complaints that
the investigation is unfair have
reached Washington. An ordinary
person, with a desire for peace,
would have quit long ago under
pressure from such a man, but
Miss Pierce is'stickl,ng like a leach
and will go-t- o the mat with Wheat- -
ley. Miss Fierce has been vindi-
cated by the patrons of the office.
Republicans of statewide prom-
inence are supporting the. young
woman.

But, in this day of sledge ham-
mer methods, Mr. Wheatley may
ultimately win. The controversy
has been going on for months.

The postoffice row at Moreheaxl
City is already long drawn out. A.
B. Morris, the present postmaster
andshead of the eligible list, has
been ordered to give up the post to
Cleveland L. Willis, who has been
nominated by'the President for the
job. The nomination of Willis has
been held up in the senate, and it
may be months before it goes
through. Yet. the department
would make him acting postmas

was lying In bed with the two i

younger children and the bullet
r iltvil n.i.cu ...It. HUUIIUCU Vl..ltT,..n t.. nA .ufc fP'eis10 through the hesd. , t"a

4"'fiiGrandmother's Home Raided
For One Victim

Frank Walsh, son of Joseph was , ,

stopping with his grandmother e.'j ,,.
few doors distant from the Walsh'g i

home. The grandmother's housed ,

was raided. The Intruders rushed",
upstairs, seized Frank who was !, ,

trying to make his escape through! B r,
window and pitched him downUvr t

s'airs. His injuries are not serious. rn
The grandmother said after th( i
raid that Joseph Walsh had aervj,i
ed five years in the war on tho fi,.

Looks as if Blair
Will Have to Quit
His Post Over Row

Will Not Do Anything to Reflect
r On Tarty: is Biding Hit

Time.

WASHINGTON. April 2. The
Dover-Bla- ir row Is utill on. I: will
not be over until Dover or Plair iuits
and it looks now as if Blair would
go. The situation is very trying for
the North Carolinian. If he hold hp
will have to submit to a program
forced upon him by Dover. Secretary
Mellon Is supporting Mr. Blair but
Dover may be able to root him out.
I was told today in high oiumers
that it was just a question of short
time, until Blair would resign.

not want to do anything that
would reflect on his party and there- -

ffore, will wait until the present
(lurry is over. The firing of a small
army of civil service employees In
the bureau of engraving and printing
Is part of the Dover plan to mak
places for republicans clamoring for
jobs.

It is believed here that the presi-
dent, attorney general and Dover iare
in a conspiracy to break down the
civil service. Mr. Daugheriy has
made it plain he thinks the service
is a nuisance and costly.

LABOR'S INCOME

IN TEXTILE IRK
IS FALLING OFF

Figures Show a Decline
as Compared to the In-

come of the Owner.
NEW" YORK, April 22. Labor's

share in the money distributed by
the cotton manufacturing industry
showed a decline as compared with
the amount paid to the property
owner from 59 per cent in 1914 to
47 per cent in 1919, according to
statistics issued today by Secretary
Russell Palmer, of the Amalgam-
ated Textile Workers, in support
of the contention that a wage re
duction at this time is unwarranted.

The statement, based on the rt

of the Labor Bureau, Inc.,
economic advisers to tho union,
says:

"In 1914 the total amount to be
distributed to participants in the
Industry was $267,779,000. The
part of this paid In wages and sal-
aries was $152,423,000, or 69 .

In 1919 the total amount to
be distributed was $880,664,800.
and the amount paid in wages and
salaries was $410,488,000, or only
47 per cent.

"Estimates for intervening years
show that the most profitable year
ot the Industry was 1917, in which
the share of property rose to $1,-J2-

712,000. In this year property
received 79 per cent of the income
of the cotton manufacturing indus-
try and labor only 21 per cent.

"The year 1918 was almost as
profitable as 1917. In that year
the share of property was $940,-190,00-

or 79 per cent of tho to-
tal. In 1919 production decreased
and prices fell a little, while wages
continued their upward course.
This again reduced the share of
property, but only to 63 per cent.

"The year 1920 brought the
share of property to $979,971,000,
or 70 per cent of the total. The
deflation of 1B21 reduced the share
of property to $158,962,000 and la-

bor to $292J95,600.
'If we assume that the 1914 basis

of sharing was normal and that la-

bor in succeeding years ought to
have continued to receive the same
share of the Income which it ob-

tained in 1914, we can calculate la-

bor's decision over the period. This
calculation shows that labor lost a

net total of $766,321,000 in the sev-

en years. In terms of 1914 dollars.
And what labor lost was property's
gain."

ATTORNEYS ARK RKAPY TO
ACT IX BEHALF OF MINERS

NEW YORK, April 2. More
than one thousand attorneys In the
various coal mining states arc pre-
pared to act for striking miners in
cases involving the right of free
speech, tho American Civil Liber-
ties union announced today
through Professor Harry F.

c- -

Oliver, associated director.
A circu'sr letter has been sent to

nil the tllstrlcts of the l.'nited
Mine Workers the statement said,
offering co operation in free speech
casta.

to la

Hop off Sunday on
Long Leg of Trip

Cape Verde to I'prnado Naronlia
Phase Is I. Hot) Mile

1 1 IK lit.

I.AS PAI.MAS. Canary Islands. Apr
-- illy the Associated Press) The

rortusuese aviators. Ooutln-li-
ami Scadiira, resume their hdro-airplan- e

HiirM at ten o'clock this
inorninfT. They are bound for tne
V erdo Islands o tithe second Ice of
their Journey to Kio .laneiio.

T!ie Portuguese hvrlro-slrplan- e left
liishon on the morning of March ;iO,

on the first Ice of the flinht to South
America, covering 710 tnilprt iQ las
Palmas. in 7 hours. The distance
fixim Its Palmas to the t'ape Verde
Islands Is 816 miles The next lec.
from 'ape Verde to Fernsdo Naronlia
near Mie coast ot Brazil measures
I.3KI) miles.

HIGH POINT IS

SCENE OF FIRE;

LOSS $250,

Carolina and Yadkin
River Road Office and
Other Buildings Burned.

HIGH POINT, N. .'.. April 3.

Fire broke out In the Carolina and
Yadkin River railroad main office
here at 11 o'clock last night, and
after destroying this structure,
swept through three other small
buildings, burned five residences to
the ground and badly damaged an-

other, destroyed Ave box cars and
did dnmnge estimated this morn-
ing in tho neighborhood of $200,-00- 0

or $260,000.
At 1 o'clock this morning the

fire continued to burn, but firemen
said they had It well in hand. The
prlgin is unknown. When first dl." 7
covered, the flames were brea bi.two..j
out of the roof ot t he raiUe4-0- T-

flee. The flames spread rapidly
through t lyrvunlrtinif and swept on
the five bo on the
tracks nearby A1I flvit wei
burned. One A r.i-,- , 'li, ,.:

i' n niLii nut
tomoblles. Kro 1 ...V

flames loased to st.v
K. K. Ingram s cuttle barn was
destroyed, but the cattle were
saved.

DKNBY COMMENDS WORK
Ol--' NAVAIj OFKICKKS

Lieut. Polndexicr Ami Iiieut. Com-

mander Ncal Receive Praise.

WASHINGTON. April 2, Sec-

retary Denby announced today that
he had written letters of commend-
ation to IJout. Gule A. Voinflexter,
a son of Senator Miles Poludrxtcr,
of Washington and Lieut. Percy
T. Wright, both ot the submarine

stationed nt New London.
Conn., for "exceptional service" In
connection with the rescue by the
submarine recently of the crew of
tho burning gasoline schooner
Grace Clinton.

Lieutenant Wright at the wheel
of the submerslhlo put his vessel
alongside thp schooner to make the
transfer of the schooner's crew
possible and tho commandant of
the New Iondon submarine base
reported that the action of the two
officers had undoubtedly saved one
life and probably four. Lieutenant
I'oindexter gave first aid to the
engineer of the schooner who had
been severely injured in the tiro.

Mr. Denby also commended
Lieut. Commander F. C. Neal,
naval reserve force, for his netlo.i
at the time of thn burning of the
l'. H. S. Alameda, off California

Commander Ncal person-

ally directed the fight with the
flames although he was blown
from the deck at ono time by an
explosion. loiter he supervised op-

eration of the rescue boals which
carried the crew of the Alameda
to the steamship Bristol.

MCON AND BIRMINGHAM
SERVICE M SUSPENDED

MACON. Ga., April 2. Not a
train was operated on the Macon
and Birmingham railroad today,
due to the collapse of a ot

trestlo near Yatesvllle, Ga., last
night. A freight locomotive and
five oars fell 30 feet through the

was seriously injured." according to
the railroad officials. Passenger
locomotive were used at both sides
of the wreck today to haul ma-
ter!;. for rebuilding the trestle.

,
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mounted police patrolled the streets
of Budapest throughout Saturday
night and today to prevent any un-

toward Incident by royalist sup-
porters. The government declared
today one of national mourning.
All theatres and place's of amuse
ment were ordered closed, flags
were half-maste- d and music was
suppressed.

Admiral Horthy, the regent, and
Count Stefan Bethlen, the premier.
telegraphed codolences on beh:tlf
of the nation to former Queen Zlta.
"The young king's life," said the
message of Regent Horthy, "has
been extinguished by unfathomable
destiny. Hungary is profoundly

eved and shares his lamnys

M. Banffy. minister of foreign af
fairs, Htated today that the polit
ical situation would not be changed
by the death of Charles, but va-

rious politicians hold the view that
a possible compromise between
those favorable and unfavorable to
Charles has been facilitated by bis
jieath. The monarchists express
the hope that Francis Joseph Otto
can be restored to his former rank,
with the present regime continu-
ing In power during his minority
of the one-tim- e heir apparent to
the throne. In all events, the
friends of Charles expect to exer-
cise their influence at elections In

'favor of Hapsburgs.

ALL PRESS COMMENTS ARE
COLORLESS, BUT KINDLY

VIENNA, April 2. (By the As-

sociated Press.) No official recog-
nition of tho passing of former Em-ner-

Charles thus far has been
riven by the republic. Neither
half-mast- flags nor the custom
u-- display ot saote Dunting were

be seen In Vienna today. The
wJfsence of the aristocracy from the

U3UKI OUI1UUJ' icaui la nnu a. n
increase in the attendance at the
churches were the only private evi-

dences of recognition of the death
of the last Haspburg ruler. The

"voluminous obitunrtes and appre-
ciations of tho 'former emperor-kin- g

which All the press today are
colorless, but Kindly, They dwell
on the virtues of Charles as a man.
hueband and father, but excuse
him as a statesman, for being a
well-meani- but an unfortunate
ruler called to the throne at a time
when greater men than he could
not have done more for the eo- -
nle. The circumstances of his
death In exile and poverty elicit a
note of pity.

ARMTCKIjI? TRIAI4 WIOj
TAKE TWO WEEKS IA)NGER

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.

Ttoscoo ("Fatty") Arbuckle Is to
take the stand "In the next, few
davs" to tell his own story of
. V. - k.nnanlnff. f tKa T fnt ol Cf

I'r n e I u nArtv In which tlA in al- -

western front. She had 13 .sons '

and nephews in the war, only two
of whom returned.

"And this is my reward on their;,
leturn." the old lady sobbed.

In the home of a relative of tho
Walsh family litis morning a bul-
let passed through the arm of a
neighbor holding a baby and plerc
ed Its stomach, woundinjr it fatally.

The body of a young man namtCcrvey was found lying In the roadat midnight last night three mile
from Nowry. There were two bul
ict wounds in his head.

Orange Hall, near Newry hH
dose to the some of the recent
train burning, was destroyed early
uiis moining. Armed men ordered
out the women caretaker and herfour children, threw out the. fur-- It
niture and set flro to the building. I

no nuiiii-- ami ner cnuaren were))
leu in tne darkness on the
mountainside until they wera sr.
friended hv neiehhopq

At Waierford today, Protestanf r
l:i.sh,,p Miliar nf Cashel, epeakin fon the "terrible event, in north iIreland" m,hl he had consulted L'!

l..."'. "mi men prominent
.v . t. .iiiii.ii.iit in. wnni nairivoi(.p,, , np ( .'if ..4iiiT?a

tt"u Protestants are.
",e" ""connection with some

l" rr u!est deed that have ever
aisgracer a country.'

"AH Christians," the prelate add-- d,
'are called uppn to say they. ...Irtt.,.. AT.... ..ut..il uoii.tr a i.n am v ti.aby whonsnever murders are com-- .

muten, end to regard such menas tho direct emissaries of satan."
OVETt 4.000 IliKPiTiic

t!

i
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r
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'C led to have fatallv injured Miss
PLAN FOR HOSPITAL DAT f.'lr77rglnla Rappe, motion picture

actress, counsel for Arbuckle an-
nounced today.

The trial, which la on ' man-
slaughter charge' In connection
with the actress' death is expect-
ed to consume at least two more
weeks.

SIX ARE HURT WHEN CAR
FUDGES FROM BRIDGE

SPARTANBURG. S. C, April 2.
Ar. automobile,, driven by Wil-

liam K Caldwell, , of this city,
plunged from a, bridge near
pens, ten miles from here this af-"""-T

ernwwtivlur in 4htaa. .00
cu pants. Durln Caldwell, aged 10,
suffered serious internal injuries
and U not expected to live. The
Injured are in a, hospital here. The

. exart cause of the automobile's
wlnf tho brldgeremaina a mys- -

CHICAGO, in. April 3 tham4.W10 hoaniSahi ."i,"
States a tut Canada are busv planning

United
for an 'iin.n hni." .

of their conmrunlties ami for otherfeatures In coniteotlon with the obemr-- tvanco of second annual National Hos-ipiteJ Lay. May u, according to 1

ters received by Matthew O. Itolev.executive secretary, .National HosptU
al Iy ooromlttee.

Last year more, than 1.S0O hojrnitaW
In thew two countries enured thfirst observance of National Hospitally on May 12. the annlvemary atth birth ot Florence pU
oneer tu modern hospital and nuratmrmethods, and the Institutions wer
Visited by more than 850.000 people.
This year hownitalg of VnjtymA an ,4

m HHjvei.iriii t .ik.ii na nr ii on
Ject the education of pewpln concern.,
lug hovpllais and hoispKal nervlco,
and many Institutions In these coun- -

trie will unite with American and
Canadian hospitals.

hWW.
he taaioUJMMl aie4lAuBtpaJii,Jiava.,become JUtiorested, Inare you talking every day about

levying taxes or ixsving ponas 10
nay the bonus to the soldiers
when you claim that you are sav
In ir everything from $100,000,000

over a man aim he ran shrieking to
the driver:

"You killed that man."
Mr. Murray aid he then took charge

of affairs and had Mr. ltoosevelt tak-
en Into the restaurant.ICmtiKttt m ftf Tat)tea

Y


